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Adjusting Corn Planters and Listers
for Sorghums
L. W. H RLBUT
Department

of Agri ultural Engineering

I

T IS TH
P RP SE of this circular to pre ent d ta and suggestions
that will aid the farmer in attaining
rearer uccess in the planting of
sorghum . It has b n prepar d primarily for the machin opera or; and,
although it is not a complet discuss ion of planters and list rs, it contains
highly practical su gestions re ardin
h adjustment of he corn planter
nd li ter for sorghum seed.
orghums are no xception to th familiar fact that rate of
ding has
much to do with th quality f the t v r and the yield of grain er acre.
easily answere for sorThe question of ho much
ed to pl nt is n t
ghum as it is for oth r crops. Stand may be influenced by a number of
fa tors, in luding siz and viabili ty of
d, se dbed conditions, and planter
Exp ri n e has shown hat application of certain practices
adjustment.
will do much to control the variable fa or .

Choosing

the Proper

Seed Plate

Tw o method m, y be u d to obt in he prop r se d plate for a given
nd seed to the near st impleample of
d. Th se methods are: ( 1)
me nt deal r or branch hou c for a se plate t st. (2) rill blank plates to
fit the seed .
UsualJy if a r presentative quart ample of seed i sent to a dealer he
will be abl to d etermine th orrec s cd plate to use. If the d aler is not
quipped to do
cl-plate testing he will send the sampl or advise about
ending th sample to the n ar st branch hou for a test. There generally
i no char
or obligation for this s r i . When seed is upplied for testing
it should b accomp nied y the following information:
Mod l numb r of the lanter or lister.
2. Wid h of row.
3. umb r of k rn ls d ir d p r hill, if ch ck d, or p cing if drilled.
4. Spro ket arrang ment to be u d with the select d plate.
In drilling blank plates it i n c ary to consider a number of factors
ha may affect h
ding r te of a li ter or 1 nter.
me of them ar :
number of holes in th se -d pl t
iz of hol shap of hole , thi ckness of
the plate ground travel of th lister per revolution of th plate iz of seed
and condition of th se d b . Th r are as many combinations of the e
inc some of the variations occur
factors a there ar mod J of listers.
in the seed as well as in the seedin mech nism, it i evid nt that no
neral solution will fit all cases .
Importance

of the Instruction

Book

The first step toward the olution of the problem of drilling blank
pl tes is to make a close study of the Ii ter or planter in truction book . In-
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formation contained here may help to limin ate a number of the teps that
are otherwise necessary. If the instruction book has been lost, a new one
can generally be secured from the manufacturer. This book not only contains helpful tables that give the wheel travel per revolution of the seed
plate and the drilling distances that can be obtained with various combinations of sprockets and seed plates, but al o other information th at will
aid in securing the most efficient operation of the machine.

,Determining

Number

of Holes

If the in truction book is not available it will be necessary for the
operator to determine the number of holes needed in the plat e to give the
seed spacing desired. It is not practical to give a fixed rul e governing the
numb r of holes to drill in a se d plat since the size of the ed plates and
ground travel of the li ter or planter per revolution of the s ed plate vary
greatly. Some farmers follow the practice of drilling from two to three
tim es as many hol s in their sorghum plates as there ar holes in their
corn plates.
h reason for doing this is based on the spacing of the
kernels of corn by the lister or planter. If the kernels of corn were spaced
17 inches apart and twi ce as many hol s are drilled in the sorghum plate
it will drop seeds each 8 ½ inches of ground travel. A popular practice
has b en to drill a sufficient number of hol in the plate to allow sorghum
eeds to drop from adjoining holes ach 6 to 8 inches of ground travel.
(The term "sorghum seeds" is used because it is good practice to drill the
holes large enough to hold two or more seeds.)
There are three ways by which the seeding rate of a lister or planter
equipped with a given size of seed cell may be varied, namely:
1. By changing the sprocket or gear ratio between the driving axle and
the seed-plate drive gear.
2. By increasing the number of holes in the seed plat .
3. By chang ing both the sprocket or gear ratio and the number of holes
in the seed plate.
If the rate at which the seed plate turns, with reference to the drive
wheel, is increased -or in other words if the ground travel of the machine
per revolution of the seed plate is less- the number of hol s required to
give a certain spacing of the seeds will be smaller.
onversely, if the rate
of turning of the seed plate is decreased the number of holes required to
give a certain spacing of the seeds will be larger. By mean of the first
a nd second adjustment , two listers using plates of the ame thickness
and holes of the same size yet each having a differ nt numb r of holes,
can be adjusted to give the same spacing of the seed and, consequently, the
same rate of planting.
It is good practice to 1 ct a plate having the proper number of holes
to give the desired seed spacing wh n an intermediate drive procket or
gear is used. This arrangement p rmits a change in th eeding rate by
increasing or decreasing the ground travel of the planting machine during
one revolution of the seed plate.
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FIG. 1.- Th e ground tra cl per revolution of th e seed plate can be chan ged on most

listers and planters by changing a spro ket or gear etting in the eecl- plate drive. lt
is good practice to drill a sufficie nt numb er of holes in the plate to give th e desired
seed spacing when the int erm ediat e sprock et or gear is u ed .

If the relationship between the sprocket and gear setting, number of
holes in the seed plate, and seed spacing is not given in the instruction
book, it can be determined by the following procedure:
1. Block the drive wheel off the Aoor.
2. Engage the seed shaft clutch.
3. Place a mark on the seed-plate drive gear and a corresponding reference mark on the seed-box floor plate or on ome other stationary
part of the lister.
4. Fix a reference point near th rim of the drive wheel and mark the
rim of the drive wheel at the r ference point.
5. Turn the drive wheel enough to give one revolution of the seed plate;
then measure the inches of drive-wheel circumference that passed the
reference point while the seed plate was making one revolution.
6. Determine the number of holes needed in the seed plate to give the
desired seed spacing as follows: divide the inches of wheel circumference that pas ed the reference point during one revolution of the
seed plate by the distance (inches) desired between the seed dropped
from two adjoining holes in the plate. A seed plate 7 inches or more
in diameter can accommodate 32 to 36 holes up to 17/64 inch in
diameter.
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the Size of Hole to Use

One of the most important adjustments on a lister or planter is the
ccurate
adjustment of the size of seed-plate hole to the seed to be planted.
planting is a matter of mechanical precision; one cannot depend upon a
mechanical seed-selecting device to handle all sizes and shapes of se ds without error. A seed plate designed to handle only one seed per hole will
handle correctly seeds having only a limit d variation in size.
Therefore, ince ther is generally considerable variation in the size of
seed within samples taken from a given variety of sorghum, it is good practice to choose a hole size that is large nough to hold at least two seeds of
the milos or f terita and from two to three seeds of the sorgos or kafirs.
The seed holes tend to clog when the average number of seeds per hole is less
than two. This tendency is shown clearly in Table I in the first two gro ups
of data taken with ooner Milo and feterita. Even though this precaution
is taken to prevent clogging it hould be emphasized that a grader is an
important accessory for a seeding machine using perforat d seed plates.
Table I contains a summary of calibration data taken with a lister carefully adjusted to plant sorghum s ed and op rated under simulated field
conditions. The number of holes in the seed plate and the sprocket combination used to drive the plate were arranged to allow seed to drop
from adjacent holes ach 6 inches of ground travel. Repres ntative samples
of certified seed were u ed in all of the tests. The plates used to obta ·n the
data were 5/32 inch thick.
The data in Table I are presented to show how the seeding rate will
vary with the ize of the seed hole when other factors are held constant and to offer a basis for choosing the proper size of hole to use when
planting a given variety of sorghum. Since there are a numb r of factors
other than hole size that may aff ct the seeding rate, the data should be
considered to be indicative rather than conclusive. Factors oth r than size
of s ed hole which may affect the se ding rate are size of seed, plate thick ness, sprocket or gear combination used to drive the seed plate, and the
condition of the
d box. In general, these data indicate that when sorghum is planted with a plate that is 5/32 inch thick, there is a fairly close
relationship between the averag numb r of seeds per hole and the pounds
of seed planted per acre. For good plump ooner Milo seed this relationship is such that the number of pounds planted per acre is approximately
equal to the number of eeds dropped per foot. or good sorgo and kafir
seed, the pounds of se d planted p r acre amount to approximately onehalf the number of seeds dropped per foot.
With reference to Table I, it can be noted that the number of seeds
per pound in the variety samples used varied from 12 600 for ooner Milo
to 33,400 for Early Sumac. There may be also considerable variation in
seed size within a given variety. For example, samples of arly Kalo
varied from 23,000 to 33,000 seeds per pound. It is therefore quite evident
that the size of seed i an important factor to consider when the seeding
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FIG. 2.- The seedin g mechanism of a lister is m ade up of severa l important parts. Some
of the parts are: A--shee t meta l hoppe r; B-c ut -off; C-cone;
D-se ed plate; Efalse or filler plat e; F- box bott om· G- seed -plate drive gear.

Ftc. 3.-The
seed-p late dri ve gear has made one com plete revoluti on, whil e the drive
wheel lacked 9 inch es 0£ m aking two revolutions. Since the dr ive wh eel is 92 inches
in circumference the inches of wheel circumferenc e that passed the tip of the oil can
spout was 2 x 92-9 or 175 inch es. In oth er word s, thi s lister mu t travel forward 175
j
to prod uce one revoulti on of the seed plate. If seed is to be dropp ed each 6
inche s of ground travel there will need to be 175 6 or 29 holes in the plate.
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I .-Effect of seed-hole diameter on the seeding rate of a lister carefully adjusted to plant sorghum seed-adjusted to drop seed each six
inches of ground travel. With this spacing twice the average number of
seeds per hole will give the number of seeds dropped per foot.

TABLE

Diam.
of
hole

In.
10/64
11 /64
12/64
1 /64
14/64
15/64
16/64
17 /64

Diam.
of
hole

In.
10/64
11/64
12/ 64
13/64
14/64

15/64
16/64

17/64
1
2

Seed
per acre

Lb.
0.55
2.04

2.69
3.29
3.77
4.12
4.72
6.00

Seeds
per hole

o.

Av.
1
2

2.62
2.94
4.06
4.58
5.42
6.15
7.00

8

2.32

1.7
1.9
2.1

.04
4.04
4.4

2.4
3.0

Av.

Av.

Lb.
1.63
2.20

0.3
1.0
1.4

tlas Sorgo
20 900 seeds per lb.
Seeds
Seed
per acre
per hole

Lb.
2.13

Feterita
15 00 seed per lb.
eeds
eed
per acre
per hole

o.

1.

2.2
2.5

4

o.

1.0
1.4
1.5
1.

Early Kalo
23 200 eed per lb.
eeds
Seed
per hole
per acre

Lb.

Av.

2.9

.9
4.9

4.15
5.76

5.54

2.6
2.9
3.5

6.43

4.1

7.16

o.
2.1
2.5
2.7

2.26
2.64

5.25

5.4
6.1
6.7

6.59

Pink Kafu
22,4·00 seeds er lb.
ceds
per acre
per bole

Lb.
2.37
2.55

Av. o.
2.1
2.3

per acre

Lb.
2.73

Av.

o.
3.7

3.05

4.1

3.06

2.

3.55

4.8

3.4
3.8

3.94

3.6

4. 5

4.64
5.12

6.2

4.4

4.6

5.32

4.

5.14

5.2

6.30

6.99

5.7
6.3

6.6

5.

Thirty holes clogged - I seed per hole.
Ten holes clogged
seed per hole:.

6.9
6.9
9.0
10.1

7.55

Eight holes clogged-I
Two
seed

per hole.
hole.

mechanism is ing adjust d to th pre ailin planting conditi n . It
on of the mo t important reason why th planter or lister hould b
m thod that
alibrated ach y ar before th start of the planting a on.
may be u d for alibrating a lister or plant r ill b di cus ed I

Corn Plates vs. Sorghum Plate s
Owing to th fact that a num r of farmers h e b
ing corn
lates for plantin
orghums with varied ucces and
have e pr sed general int rest in rying to u corn plat , te t wa made to
determin the seeding rat of a tandard 16-cell d -drop
tra-small
corn plate (cell dimension 1/ 2" x 5/ 32" x 5/ 16"). Th prock t combination used with thi plate allowed
d to dr p each 12 inch s f ground
ravel. The resulting seeding rate wa as follows: Atla orgo 14.6 pounds
per acre ooner Milo 12.7 p unds p r acre lub Ka.fir .3 pounds per acre,
and Leoti Red 10.3 pound per acre. In som ca es thi wa two or thr e
times the r comm nded amounts. If
om plate is us d, the larg numb r

ADJ STI G PLANT ERS AND LISTERS

FIG. 4.-Varieties
f sorghum
seed showing differences in
size and shape . Variation may
also occur withi n samples of
the same variety . Such variations show clearly the importance of using plates with
seed holes suited to the different varieties.

9

FIG. 5.-Three samples of good plump certified seed
that have been sieved to show variation within a
given sample. Most samples vary more than these .
It is the large seeds, as shown in the sample of
Atlas, th at cau e most of the seed-hole clogg ing.

FIG. 6.-Th e points of a fence staple can be re paced to locate the holes a given distance
from th e edge of the plat e and to space the holes the prope r distance apart. The
proper distance between holes can be determined by the "c ut and tr y" method .
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of seeds droppe d from each cell makes it quite desirable to add some
device to the seeding mechanism that will spread the seed along in the
row. The successful use of a revampe d corn plate for planting sorghums
will depend to a considerable extent upon the operator s ability to ad just
the seeding mechanism and devise a method of distributing the seed in the
row . In gene ral , it seem to be most atisfactory to use plates made especially for sorghum.

Drilling

the Holes

After the numb er and size of holes have been determined, the next step
is to drill the holes. As a practical suggestion it is well to use a blank plate
to check the box f or leaks, as explained fu rther on, before the holes are,
drilled. They should be accurat ly located by th e u e of dividers
( a fence stapl e, with the points respaced, can be used) and carefully
spotted with a cen er punch. It is important to have them accur ately
spaced and located on a line drawn at a g iven distance from th e edge of

FIG. 7.-Short
sections of a three-cornered file can be made int taper ream rs. T he
reamer with the blunt point is used to take the sharp corner off the upper part of the
hole. The reamer on the rig ht is used to rea m the lower part of the hol e.

the plate .
plates are
breakage .
or drill ed

A stationary drill is best suited for the drilling operations. Seed
made of cast iron and must be handl ed v ry carefully to prevent
The portion of the seed plate that is b ing marked with a punc h
should rest on a flat, solid surface.

Reaming the Holes
It i a time-honored rule to taper-ream the lower part of the eed hole
so that once a seed enter , it is sure to pass on throug h wit hout bind ing.
In order to determine th e importanc of such taper ing a te t was made
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in which a sample of Atlas orgo was planted through reamed and unreamed holes. Data taken with an unreamed 32-hole plate showed that
seeds clogged twenty-seven 7/ 32-inch holes, fourteen 15/ 64-inch holes, and
two 1/4- inch holes. The number of seeds clogged into a hole ranged from
two to five. Plates with 9/ 64-inch holes tapered to within 1/ 16 inch of the
upper surface of the plate were used without consistent clogging.
A very satisfactory taper r amer can be made from a 4-inch ection of
a three-cornered file. One end of the fil can be ground so that the three
sides come to a point· the other end can be ground to form a round shank
so that it will fit into a drill chuck. The reamer point hould give the
side of the holes approximately a 30-d gree slope.
It i also well to give the seed hole about a 15-degree bevel from the
upper surface of the plate. Its purpose, as shown in Figure 8, is to help
prevent seeds from becoming wedged between the
sharp edge of the hole and
the cutoff. If a seed is far
enough into the hole so
that it cannot be pushed
out the cut-off will slide
over the seed and cause
the napping noi
often
h ard coming from the seed
box when sorghums are
planted.
The
napping
noise can be further reduced by using a rat-tail
file to make a small notch
in the cut-off. The notch
should be directly over the
seed cells and should be F10. .- If th e cut-off strikes a seed that is only
partly in the eed hole it mus t push the seed out
small enough to prevent
or pass over the top of th e seed. If the cut-off
seed from getti ng by withbounc s over
seed it will p rodu ce a snapping
out fir t going into the
noise when it drops back. Thi can be reduced
seed holes.
by beveling the upper edges of the seed hole.

Check the Seed Boxe s for Leaks
An important step in the adjustment of the seed box is to check
the false plate or bo bottom for wear and inspect the box to find if there
are any openings that will allow the seed to e cape around th sides of the
plate, between the cut-off and the plate or by the corner formed by the
seed plate, th

cut -off, and the seed cone . Tests revealed

several new seed

boxes that leaked from 1 ½ to 3 pounds of orghum seed per acre. The excessive clearance through which the seed leaked was quite easily reduced
by brazing. A ch k for leaks can be made best by remo ing the sheetmetal portion of the hopper and pouring a small cream of seed directly
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on a blank eed plate as it is turned in the base of the seed box; at the same
time inspect the seeding device for leaks. If seed leaks by the cut-off it
will be carried under the cut-off cover and around the edge of the seed-box
cone. Seed that leaks by the edge of the seed plate will drop on the ground.
Seed-box leakage should not be entirely unexpected at the present time, for
the seeding devices commonly found on listers and planters were designed
to handle relatively large corn kernels.
SEED BOX
SIDE

CUT-OFF

COVER
SE-ED BOX CONE

SEED BOX

FRAME
FALSE PLATE

BOX BOTTOM

FIG. 9.-Some seed boxes may need to be remodeled or repa ired to prevent the small
sorghum seed from leaking out. Even new boxes may leak sorgh um seed. The diagram shows a place where a leak may occur unn oticed and cause the seeding rate to
vary in proportion

to the amount

of seed escaping

Some Causes of Cracking
Irregularities in the seed plate, false plate, or box bottom may cause
cracking of the seed. During one of the tests an imperfect new false plate
was found to be cracking as much as 34 per cent of the seed dropped. In
general, it was found that well-adjusted boxes cracked less than one per
cent of the seed. The imperfect false plate had 30-thousandths variation
in thickness, whereas the other plates giving good performance had less
than 17-thousandths variation in thickness. It is rather difficult to detect
this small variation without very close observations and measurements. A
similar troubl e could be caused by a worn false plate or a worn box bottom
when there is no false plate used between the seed plate and the box bottom.
Calibrating

the Seeding Mechanism

From the results presented in this circular, it is quite evident that the
seeding rate of listers and planters cannot be predicted very accurately. The
variable factors encountered justify a careful calibration test each season.
The seeding mechanism cannot be checked in an efficient manner while it
is doing the seeding job. If the planter fails, the mistakes cannot be observed
until after the crop comes up, and then it is too late, in some instance for
an effective remedy. The following procedure is suggested for a shop calibration test:
1. Block the drive wheel of the lister or planter off the floor.
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2. Measure the circumference of th e drive whe I and re ord thi s in feet.
3. Pla ce s ed in th box, engage th e d-shaft clutch, and turn the drive
whed e eral times after the seed b gins to come through.
4. Place a pan und r the
cl tub .
ake 10 revolutions of th dri e
wheel, catchin g the seed in the pan.
5. Count the seed in the pan. Divid the num r of
ds by 10 tim
the circumf r n of th dri e h el (in
t) . The re ult ill be
the approximat num r of se d that would be planted p r linear
foot.

FIG. 10.Ii ter block ed up t sim ulate its workin g position in the field. The "se "
f the bottom can b adjusted ev nly and q uick ly. Th ubsoil r can be low red the
proper amount after the bottoms h vc been adjusted .

Adjusting

the Furrow

Opening

Equipment

xperim nt indi at that a good s db d i f prim ry importance to
orghum- eed germ in tion and ear ly gr wth of the youn plant. The best
rghums i one that will pro id warm m llow, moi t soil
db d for
fr e of we d in whic h th s ds will
rmin ate quickly and uni ormly.
hi information i
parti ular impo tance be u e th main diff rence
in the construction of the plant r and li t r is ba d upon the plan of edb d prepar tion.
ral m thod whi h r uir the u
of ither th
plant r or li t r or b th machines may be u ed in getting a sati fa tory
se db d. Th metho
mploy d in its r parati n will depend principally
upon 1) th availabl equipment, (2) o t of op ration ( ) t p of oil
and ( 4) climatic condition .
taken t u e th furrowWith any meth d f planting car h uld
op ning quipmen in a mann r that will r duce the danger an mg
fr m washin . Thi o( cours i of p rticular importanc wh n the lister
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method of planting is being used. There is al o some advantage in making
furrows having wide bottoms with the center of the furrow bottom slightly
higher than the edge , and gentle slop s to the furrow sides. A furrow
of this shape reduces the tendency of wat r to flow over the s eds or plants;
also, it aids in keeping the soil washed from the furrow bank from covering the seeds or plants. Using the planter or lister on the contour will reduce the washing hazard.
Because the lister combines the duties of the plow and the plant r the
quality of its work i even mor important than in the case of the plow,
as it is usually the only equipment u ed to prepare the soil for planting.
To do a good job of preparing a seedbed with a lister, the bottom must be
of proper shape, the share must b sharp and properly shaped after sharpening, the moldboard surface must be well polished for scouring, and the
bottom properly et in its working position in the field. Wh n the bottom
is equipped with a new share and s t in this position, the point of the
share should be about
inch lower than the wing of th share.
[!OM)

